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MARY.:

milkmaid (.singing without)
you, Kobi 1.Shame upon

Siinne uion u now I

Kiss me would you? with my hands
Mil kins tne cow? :

Daisies grow again,:
Kinkeups blow again,

And you cme and kis d mo milking
'the cow.

Robin came behind md
Kiss'd me well I vf-.- v ;

Cuff him could I? with my hands
Milking the cow? ;

.Swallows lly again j
Cuckoos cry again,

And vou came and kis.-- i d mo milking
"the cow.

Come Robin, Robin
Come and kiss me now;

Help it t an I? with 1113' hands
Milking the cow?
Ringdoves coo again,
a 11 tiiiiiLTS woo airain.

Come behind and kiss ma milking tho
cow 1

To Avoid lieiiifr dwindled.

"We expect this year to read tbo
usual number of notices of farmers
and otLtrs being swiudled by patent-rih- t

men, by vendors of wonderful
secrets, by traveling agents, by rnen
selling goods by sample, etc. Sim-
ply learning how to afoid one trick
is nnimportaut. There are, however
general principles, whicu will if
borne in mind anil acted upon, al-

most always protect one from loss.
They may be briefly seated as thus:
Never listeu to n.ny proposition
winch is commended to you as giv
ing opportunities for making money
dishonestly or by selling an article
for much more than it is worth. The
man who proposes to Lave you de-

fraud others, will cheat you if he
has a good opportunity. As a rule
when a stranger proposes to sell you
any article at very much less than
its value, it is safe to decline buying,
unless you are a good judge of the
article." Never make fi purchase or A

contract with a fctrangex when, his as-

surance is tho only evidence yon
have of value. Never 3ign a paper
presented by a stranger without read-
ing it and being sum you under-
stand its character. As a rule avoid
engaging in enterprise, however at-

tractive they may appear, if entirely
outside your- - usual business. Buy
of and seil to men wlio-i- i you know
personally, or who are engaged in
regular permanent business, when-
ever' this can bo done. ; Other things
being eiiual, buy ami sell iu the
raarkot nearest home. H 'est-jr- Ru-
ral.

A Stixoino IlEronj. The stovy
lias been told iu various ways, but I
happen to know of thi'; following
that is if friends in whom I always
confided, are to be believed, in this
instance.

llev. Mr. S , of the city of New
York, while on a vist to the White
Monnta:n, happening to be in Con-Ava- y

over Sunday, was invited to
preac'i, which he did cheerfully and
wit'i pleasure. As ha descended
from the pulpit, after having deliv-
ered a sermon unusually ornate ami
eloquent, Jin was aeco.?tod by an il-

literate 0:10 Of those who
fancy they are 'called' to preach, and
who profess to despise superficial
education or preparation for tue min-
istry. S iid the ehler.-r- -

'Sir, "vou'vo been j to college, I
reckon?' t

I have' was the smiling reply.
'Well sir,' pursued the elder 'I am

thaukf ui that tho Lord: has seen lit to
open my mouth withciut any learn-
ing.' j

A similar event' retarded" the cler-
gyman, with a bliinjl smile, took
placo in Ualaim'.s tiuitl bat I appre- -

liead that such thing ire 01 rare oc- -
currenej at the prese iday.'

Not long afterwan he elder was
seen standing a;ra!i the bridge- -
railing1, near Jo. CI fnan's black- -
smith shop. meditati. ,iy scratching1
his ear

To keep raspberries for winter use,
as soon as brought frcra the bushes,
spread on plates and clean tins, very
thin; fix up a shelf on the south side
of tue ho:io, and iu pleasant weath-
er put on the shelf to dry, in stormy
weather keep about the stove. When
dry, put into paper bags and let them
hang near the tiro a week or two,
and then put away Tor winter use.
Wheti wanted, put as niauy as are
needed in a dish, and pour in warm
water, and let theni soak about three
hours, and add more water as thej'
swell. This method is a great deal
in practice in Vermont.

The head is doubilesa tho m03ti.n1-porta- nt

organ wo hae. Wo lose
our hearts with impunity, but let a
man once part with his head and the
game's up. A lost W or arm can hn
supplied, but when the head is once
o$ there is an end of it. Not but that
wo have wooden heads enough,
wooden heads among us, but they
were b rn so. Art has never suc-
cessfully supplied a wooden head
when tno original aiticlo has been
cirri.nl a a ay. No on can expect to
get a head i i this world if he hasn't
a head to start with.

,t 1
.--

v oro-oeaiin- g lawyer, in cross-examini- ng

a witness,; "asked anionsntlidi. nnlln...' 1.- -. 1Willi, .ins-iniu?-, vtueie ue was on a
particular day, to which he,replied

'In company with tno friends.'
xi ei.eiaimtiu me lawyer;

two iineves, i supposv you mean.'
They miy be so,' replied tho wit

ness, 'for they are both lawysrs.'
riymouth Church has voted

Needier lUd.OOO salary this year.
tue mi it is Ivifor this year

to m ist) Lis losses rnd in the Til
ton case. Ha can afford to Tilt-he- r
anotuer year if this is the way hegets paid for it.

A f rtner complains that a hooknnoj .ner company his been organ-ized iu his neighborhccKl. He statesthat the latter is used after dark fort&.8..... V louse, aftermo iiuuivlllg 13 io
- 1 . i""I 1 DOV fillU : nn.l 1- - 11..

skin off his nose, tha first thing hadoes is to-g-et up and jell When a

- - " U1C03.
T- - .7o 1 ii

nmm Ji a"3solve s much
- , . , ,ouoa as the water

IffLi!5i wiping; Veep
7 r! -- oouiaHnd repeat the

V
I

CHAS. EL CTXFrELI),
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OREGON CITY.STREETS,CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN

Has Just Received a 'ew Stock of

Bleached Sheetings,Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and
Irish Bosom Linens.House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Liuc- n.

Corsets, Ladies' and Gents'
Linen Towelling. Table-Cloth- s,

Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions.
Hose. Thread, Cambrics,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, &c

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILD ERN'S SHOES

Groceries, Crockery. Glassware, Coal OH, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

Which hTe We eleetea vrlth .pecil cure for thi. market nnd cannot

BK SURPASSED IX ai'AUTT Oil PRICK.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAII FOR COUNTRY PUOI1LCE,

March 13, 173 :tf

AUCTIIOX A X COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Cornier of Front fc Oak t., Porllnnd

Auction Sales
Of Real Estate, Groceries. General Mer

cuandiso and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. D. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.

At JPrivsitc Sale.
English Refined Bar nnd Bundle Iron

English Square and Octagon Cast
Steel, Jlorso Shoes, Hasps,

Saws, Screws, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, R.
G. Iron. ;

ALSO
largo assortment of Groceries and Liq-

uors. A. B. RICHARDSON,
Jan. 1, 1873-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. T. DAVIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P. DAVIES & Q0.v
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FIRE-PROO- F STONE HUIIDING,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Liberal Ativans? Mads on Consignments.
July 21. 1371 :ly

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

ESIKES TO TV FORM THE CITIZEN'S
of Oregon City aud of the Willamette

Valley, that he is still on hand ana doing
business on the old motto, that

A Nimble Six fence it Setter than a Stoic
Shilling.

I have, just returned from Sau Francisco,
whero I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before ofT-'re- In this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothlngr. Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

riardware, Grocerios,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chlnawaro, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platodware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gants' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy JTo -

Hope, Faming tlons of Every
Implements of Description

AU Kinds, Cnrpetst
Mattings, OH

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc.,
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was sletod
witt especial care for the Oropon City trade.
Ail oi ffiiicn l now oner lor saie ai mo

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for th ladles, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy (foods for
l am J'ctermwctt to Seel Uhcttp and not to
allow myself to bo

UNDERSOLD U TIIE STATE OF OUEGON.

All I ask is a fair chance-- and quick pay
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re
quirements of the trade, Como one and allana see ror yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CHARMAX
cannot be beaten In quality or price. Itwould bo useless for me to tell vou all theadvantages I can offer you in the sale ofgoods, as every store that advertises doesthat, and probably you have been disap-pointed. AU I wish to say is
Come, and Srr,and Examine for Yourselves
7lX v? ?? .w,,h to make any mistakes..iW,ectl8.tr.teJ111 mv old friends nowam still alive, and desirous to sellgoods cheap, for cash, or upon such termsas agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber- -

ui itnuimije nereioiore bestowed
THOS. CHARMAN.Main Street, Oregon City,

J"zn Tenders and County Scrip taken atmarket rates. THOS. CHARMAN.
lbs wool wanted by

THOS. CHARMAN.

A. C. VALLINC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittck'a Bnildinar Corner of Starknnd front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BT.ANK BOOKS "RXTLED AND BOUND
desired pattern. Mnslc booksMaAzlnea, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev'ery of yle known to the tiradeOrders from tho country promptly "at.

D LOTHIN B
It EL O
Y ()

I now offer this ntock of Goods TG at Prices far below any other
house in the State. SO Times are hard and money
scare" and I will Rive every oe() the worth of their money.

I nlso keep a full assortment AofD OREGON CITY MADE NS 3Iei unci nj' Dc Clothing,
Inilcmrnr,Flannel,

Itlankets, Is
(J And Yarn. 11
A Groceries,

ALSO o
11 Ctitlery,

Jewelry, E
S IVof

Musical
inn, SInstrnmrnti, j

Toy- -,H lite, ; TAT TTT V. I

T
A Lowest Prices ()

13S For-- CASH. Ac AT C
A C
P o
S octlCtf s

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

I. SELLING
JUST RECEIVED TIIE LARGESTHAS of

SPRUNG & SUFFER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
oirrs at greatly reduced prices. My stock'

OLOTELnSTGr
Has Sheen largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Hoys' JiusmeKs and
Dress Snils, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shadus
of goods

EmprrM Cloth,
Molialrii, French n ntl

American Ires Wnods.
Blnrk AlMccx,

Brilliunt iiics,
Cashmeres, Mr.

FLA ISTN K H, S ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors, nicached and. Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Toadies' and Gents' Undrrwarr,

Khnvvls nnd Srarfs,
Wool MlnnUctn,

Trunks nntl
Trxtvcllnc Sntrhclx,

ilnlH nnd Caps,
Oil Cloth f.rriourniul Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and I)o.vs' San Francisco
lioots, whicli I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARES FARMING UTENSILS-- .

Choice Teas, Canned Uoods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Iaiw Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL ASD CARMXISLAXD SALT.

Highest Price paid for all kinds of

200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. .SKI. LINO.

Oregon City. April 22, 1S75. tf

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
I.ORTHE PURPOSE OF AFFORDING

to Immigrants and in-
tend Emigrants to Oregon, how in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu-lating such information abroad by thisPoard, ail persons In this State having
Farms and Lands for Sain or It!nt. or de-
sirous of forming Colonies, will pleas for-
ward tothis Board a soon as iossibIe de-
tailed descriptions of their Farms andLands, Ixcation, Price nnd Terms of Sale,
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or otherlaborers, will please communicate direct
with this Hoard.

P.y Instructions of the Commissioners ofImmigration. Wir.T.IAM UEII,
5feblm A State Com'r of Immigration.

THE NEW IMPE0YED

'iio:

Side Feed and Back Feed.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always nOrde? o&d&ea-iyforWer-

If there Is a FLORENCE MA CHUTE
withia oae thonsand mHes of San Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix It with-
out any expense to the owner.

SAOTEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

GKAD HOTEL IinLDIXO.
l&H FBAKCI800.

M. C. ATHEY. Oregon City,
Enterprise Bulldiug1, Agent.

Dr. J. Waller's California
YhlCCar liiilerS are a purely eg-eta- U

propr.ralion, niaJo chicily fro:a
tho native herbs foam! on tire
riif?ert of the Sierra Nevada mountain.
of California, thoiaedicin.il ttrop.-rM-:- :

of wliieh are extracted therefrom v :t..-t- ut

the use ot Alcohol. Th- - quertio-- i

" What is th?a almost daily askcl,
v.mto of tlm unparalloled eucre--- s of
Vixeoab Pnrsns?" Our annv.er U,
that they remove fu cur e of
mi1 the patiut his htalth.
They aro tlie priat 1 o pmiiier and
i pri::s j !? i l

lnv uorat'T f tho syr.ti ra
N'.-vt- l.j:or. Tu i' j oi th vorl.l
ia u iijr.llri e'.i)pouii-l.-;- l po:-.-.vsih- sr

th.; r:nr.r!:."M-- qn.uitip of
Visec.vu IlrnTKi i'l healiu-- ; tho Melt
of evt-r- ili?eao. They arc? n fentl-
PiirpjatiVe a well as a Tonie, relieving
Conccosti.v.i or Inflammation of ths
Liver an l Visceral Organs, in Uilioua
l)ineases.

The proporf ics of Dk.Vai-sek-

Yiveoa:: UrrrEKs nre Ajwrient, Dia-plioretie- .

Nutritions, Laxative, Din-reti-e,

S.l.t;v., Counter-irritan- t, Su- -
1 rirlk', Alt:ra'iv. ti 1 A 1

(JlMirflli ThousaiUiS proclaim
Yint.oar r.rrxxp.s the most wonderful
Invigoraut that aver sustained the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
Hitters according to directions, and
remain long cnwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Dilious, ttemittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially thoso of the Mississippi,
Ohio, jfis?ouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Kio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout onr entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, nre invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, aud
other abdominal viscera. In their
trentment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, is essential. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels ari loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho Fccictiocs of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against
disease by purifying all its fluids
vrith the Bitteux. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or .Indigestion,
Headache, Pniu iu the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tha
region of tho Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, ere tho off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
White Swelling', Ulcers, Erysipelas.
Rwcllod Neck. Goitri-- , Scrofulous In-
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Soro
Eyos, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Ds. "Walker's
Vinegar Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in tho most
obstinate aud intractable cases;

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
nnd Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases aro caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Per-
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advaneo
in life, aro subject to parabysis of tho
Bowels. To cmard against this, take
Dr. "Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Bhcu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyos,
Erysipelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever nam or nature,
are literally dug up ad carried out of
the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in tno system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed aud re-

moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimple3, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in tho
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
foelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

It. II. IQcDONALD 4c-- CO.,
xruggista k G'en.Agta., San Francisco, Califor-
nia, & cor. of Whnsington & Cbarlton St.,N.Y.
Sold by all Druaffltts and Dealer.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

M A IV IT FACTORY !

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at
tho old stand on the

Corner of Main and Third Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of Informing his old patrons, and as many new ones as may be
P 1iod to cal1' that he ls now prepared,with ample room, pood materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re-construct, make, paint, iron and turn outa.i complete, any sort of a vehicle from acommon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Blaelumttnlnjr, Horte or Ox Shoeing

n?nZ?1 Jobbing neatly, quieklv.undcheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

So toS9fi Day at home. Termsv iree. AaaressUebly G STINS0N & Co., Portland, Me

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

5g HENLEY'S

LDSSoAPPETITE.i

A most pleasant and invigorating
tonic Recommended by all the emi-
nent Physicians throughout the United
States.

Every family should have It In tho
house.

Bead certifieatos on each bottle. Sold
by all Liquor Dealers and Drugsists.

H. EPSTEIN" & CO.,
Bole Proprietors.

518 Frost St., Sax Francisco. Cai

IMPERIAL MILLS,
LaRoeqne, Savier & Co.

Oregon Cit'.
ICefp constantly on hand for sale Flour,

Middlings, Ulan and Chieken Feed. Parties
purchasing feed must furnish the sack.

Monov ! INIoiioy !
TO LEND IS SUMSOF $"00,MONEY

Oregon City, March 10, 1K74.

mai:itf JOHNSON & McCOWN.

Town Lots for Sale.
VOTICEISGIVEN'TO AT.T. PERSONS
JAl desirous of purchasing Town Lots in
the County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now ow ned
by Clackamas county, that application for
the purchase will be received by the Clerk
in vacation of the County Court, and acted
upon by the Court in tt-r- time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZER,
Jan. 12 1S75. County Citric.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, "with a con-
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be sale and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and sypliilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Ulotclies,
lioils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Itose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Khcum, Scald
Head, Iiinprworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female AVeakness, Dehilily, and
Ijeucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons

It is an excellent restorer of licalth and
strength in the Spring. By renewing tho
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan;
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for. cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

ritEPARED B T

Dr. J. U. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,,
JPraciical and. Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

v'EGEl S1CIL.

RBN23WE5
Kvery yo.ir iiicre.-ir-c- s ll.e v.l.u ity

of this valuable II;iir IVi-pa- : at ivv. :

which is duo to r.:c:it nlonc. Wo e:;n
assure our oM pntroiis llsrtt it
fully up to its liisj.Ii stnmlcnVl; ruul it
is t he only reliable :ml pcriccted prep-
aration r restoring Ci;ay ok Fapkd
Hair to color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The
by its use, becomes while nnd clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling1 out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

ly its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the mrjst
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our TJenewcr in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded "Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash offi
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA,

Ra R- - R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES TIIE WORST PALS
iu From One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
Mter reading this advertisement n'fd anr
ono suffer with pain. RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF is a sure cure for every pain. It
was the first and is

The Oul rninKfmeay
that instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays innamation. and cures Con
tentions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
ioweisp or oincr fjianus or organs, by one
application, in from One to Twenty Min-
utes, no matter how violent or excruciati-ng: the pain, the Rheumatic, Bed-ridde- n,

Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with disease may suffer.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford Instant, pnsc.
Inflamation of the Kidnevs.

Intlamntion of the Bladder.
Inflamation of the Bowels.

futures! ion of the LunjS.
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing.

Palpitation of tne ncan.
Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria.

fatarrn, inuueuwHeadache, Toothache.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
ine amplication of ihe Kcadr iteiiex iu

the part or parts affected where the pain
or difficulty exists will afford case and
com fort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water
will in a. ti'v irnmcnts euro Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Jieauacne, JUnrrhoa, Dveniery, ..
Wind in the limwis nn.l :iil internal pains.

iraveiers should always carry a uoin ji
IUduay'i Read v llelirf with t hem. A
few drops in water will puevent sickness or
nains irom enant'o tr water, it is wiw.i
than French Brandv or Bitters as a sum
ulant.

FEVER A NO ACfE.
Fever and Acne cured for fifty cents

There is not a remedial agent in the world
that will cure Fever and Airue, and all oth
er Malarious, Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow, and other (added by KAU
WAV'S I'IBBS) so quick as RADWAY'S
READY REIJEF. Filty cents per bottle
Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH !BEAUTY ! !

Strong and pure rich Elood increase ot
r jesn anu weignt clear sum anu ueauu
ful complexion secured to all.

JDTl. RAnVAY'S
SARSPARiLLIAfJ RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures; so
quick, so rapid ara the changes the body
undergoes, under t lie in lluenee of this truly
Wonderful Medicine, that evcy day an in-
ert a se in nVs.li and weight is seen and felt.

TIIE GREAT IJLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sinrsparilllan Rrsol-vei- tt

communicates through the Blood,
S .veat, Urine and ol her lluids and juices oi
t he system the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of the body with new and sound
material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consump-
tion, (Jlandular disease, Fleers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, ' Nodes in the
Gland and ot her parts of t lie system. Sore
Eyes, Strumous Discharges from the Ears,
and t he worst forms of Skin diseases, Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tymors, cancer.? in
the Womb, andall weakening and painful
discharges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle, are
within the curative range of this wonder
of Modem Chemistry, and a few days' use
will prove to any person using it for cither
of these forms of disease its jot cut power
to cure them.

If the patient, daily becomes reduced by
the wastes and decomposition that is con-
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting
these wastes, and repairs the same witn
new material made Irom healthy blood
and this the S:i rspnrilli.i ri will and does
secure. Not only does the Sarsparillian

excel all known remedial
agents in the cure of flironio, Scrolulous,
Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is
ths only positive cure for

Kidney and Iiladder Complaints,
I'rinaryand Womb diseases. (JraveJ, Ilia-b- et

s, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Inconti-
nence of Trine, Bright 's Disease, Albumi-
nuria, and in all cases where there ar
brick-dus- t, deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like the
white or.-i- egg, or threads iike white silk,
or there is a morbid, dark, billion. appear-
ance, and white lone-!(;s- t deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensa-tic- i

when passing waifr, and ain in thesmall of the Lack nntl nkm; the loins
IYiee, ?! (;.).

Vii.7'S. The only kno-.v- n and sure
Remedy for Worm Jin, Tnpr, rtc.
TimifiHof l'J Yrars' Growth Ciirci hyRailway's Revolt ru!.

IlEVKnr.Y, Mass., .Tnlv IS,
Dn. Radway : I have had Ovarian Tu-

mor in the ovaries l LowpIs. AM theDoctors said t hero was no help for it." I
tried everything th.twns recommended;but nothing helped me. I saw vour Resol-vent, and thought 1 would trv it: but hadno laith in it, because J had sutler-- fortwelve years. I took six bottles of the lie-solve-

and one box of Hadwav's Pillsaud two bottles of yoe.r Keadv Relief; and'
there is not a sign ot tumor to be seen orfelt, and I feel bettr, smarter, and happierthan I have for twelve vears. The worsttumor was in thelctt. sid of the bowelsover the groin. I write this to vou for thebenefit of others. You can publish it ifyou choose. HANNAH I. K.N'AIT.

-. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated withsweet gu m , purge, regu late. m il v, clva nseand strengthen. Radwav's I'llis, for thecure of all disorders of th? Stomach LiverBowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervors Dis!cases Headache, Constipation, fostive-rTV- "'

Ind'SP!t;tion, Dyspepsia, BilJiousness,Millions rover. Inflammation of the Bow-els, I lies, and all Derangements of theInternal iscera. Warranted to affect apositive cure. Purely Vegetable, contain-ing no mercury, minerals, or deleteriousdrugs.
BrObserve the following svmptoms re-sulting from Disorders of the DigestiveOrgans : Const ition. Inward Tiles, Fullnessof the Mood in the Head, Aciditv of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust, ofFood, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach

four Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering.itt he l it of the Stomach Swi
Head, Hurried nnd difficult breathingMuttering at the Heart, Choking or ns

when in a Bving PostureDimness of vision, Dots or webs before thefjui., rn t, nun I'ain in tho Head. Defi-ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, I'ain in the Side, Chest.Elmbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat. Burn-ing In the Flesh.
A few doses of Undnaj 's ITils will freethe system from nil the above named dis-orders. Price, 25 cents p r box. Sold byDruggists.
Read ' False and True." Send one letterstamp to Radway Co., No. S7 MaidenBanc, New York. Information worththousands will he sent vou.JulyZ!, l$7:ly

r&-r&xt'if- ';," fJJl"s

The standard remedy for Cough, i- -
?ZT'lhlATCr Cow,i);""', lironchiti. lirerl-VhJ-Lun. and every affection of thej
SUMPTioN-!nS- S

an ' lncludiuS COX- -

mV1lta, Balnm oHVIM Cherry does
i ,Up a co,u-,- ,b but loosens it, cleansesJS",and al':lvs Irritation, thuscauc of the complaint. None

fZ 12? "K" Sffnpd I. Butts. Prepared
w!1 X OWlE & o'S. I3oston. Soldby Heddington, Hostetteu & Co., Sanancisco, and by dealers generally.

STILL H TIIE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

1IAAS SALOOX.
WILLIAMS & HARDING,

AT THE
LINCOLN BAKERY,

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEEP Groceries to be found in the
city. All goods warranted. CJoods delivered
in the city free of charge. The highest cash
price paid for country produce.

Oregoja City, March 28, 1873.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SU15SCKI1SE F0K

THE ENTERPRISE,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Seloctcd Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected JAmt of the Markets In

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon Cily

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tLe

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC,

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCULLANXOUS HIUDIX:.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Having a lare and constantly Increasing

Circulation in the most populous pnrtof

the State, offers sujerior inducements to

those who wish to Advertise.
Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TEIMLS.

Tho Campaign of 1375 will soon begin,
nnd it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may bo posted on currant
events Send in your subscriftion at once

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOE

OFFICII

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAIZDS,
BILL-HEAD- S,

PAMPJ1LE1S.
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

. L ETTER- - IIEA ftf.

in fact all kinds of workdoneain Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.!

ALL KINDS Or

LEGAL BLANKS

Constantly on hand, and for ale at a? lo
a price as can be had in the Stale.

A X D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City. March 21, lS73-t- f.

AGENTS FOR TIIE EN TEE PRISE.

The following persons are ai;thori"J"
act as agents lor the Entekpkise :

Geo. P. Howell fc Co., 40 Tark Row.
York.

Coo, Wetherill & Co., 607 Chestnut stm
Philadelphia.

Abbott & Co., Xo. S2 and St Xassau street
Xew York. ,

Port land,Oregon I- - "u'eJ.
Th"s. I 1

San Francisco j ja j f istic
St. Helens, Columbia county S.
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van I,liSf"

Salem... !- - 'i"a i's
Harrisburg J- - '""l1
I infaj-ette.Ynmhi-ll county
Iallas, Polk county I:ve J.1";',1'1;.
Kol
JaekionVme"7."3.V.
Benton county ' ; ,.ttCorvallis Hon.-loti- j''""'

, .........i i, .t j ,M rno:c
Aiuany ---- --

GalcDalles. Wasco county
LaGrande. Union county AvWrc
Pendleton, Umatilla coiftit.y....
Eugene City 1 E. r.risie"
Roseburg ...IIon.I.K.U;
Lebanon ... ! j"h KalsloD

Hon.E.i.f"m!drarJacksonville...
Ixmg Tom II. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COCNTY.

B?aver Creek c. f. if' ;

Ruttcville "":::::::::rjohn 7.;"""..Henry M'Cascades
Can by J- - "jZfiCutting's
Eagle Creek :::::::::::3rnnk
Harding's CaFtv:.wdrIwcr Molalla...,
Mllwaukie
Oswego
Upper Molalla... 1"V".V".VV'. II. Vaugn

WOOL! WOOJi!!
S. ACKER3IAN & RKO"

WJ 300.000 fgg
which thev will pay7the
price In CASH.

Oregon City, AprilSO 187r. u


